Coach,

We are so excited to be holding our fifth annual MVNU Men’s Basketball Team Camps- coming off one of the best seasons in school history, highlighted by:

- 27 wins (tied for most in school history)
- 14 overall Crossroads League wins (most in school history)
- First appearance in Crossroads League Championship game
- 10 wins versus ranked opponents
- NAIA Sweet 16 appearance
- 97 wins over past five seasons

We would love to invite you to experience the “RULECougar” culture and program we have built. We strive to offer an organized, high-level camp in the BEST small-college arena in the region. Give me a call at 740-506-1061 or email me at jared.ronai@mvnu.edu with any questions or to reserve your spot. I hope to see you this summer!

- Jared Ronai, Head Men’s Basketball Coach

Sweet 16 Shootout, June 17
Tournament Fee: $275
- Will play a minimum of four 32-minute games with normal high school rules
- Tournament-style setting
- Certified officials on each court

Relentless, June 18
Tournament Fee: $200
- Will play a minimum of fifteen 12-minute games
- Win and advance closer to “Winner’s court”
- Court monitors & coaches will monitor games
- No officials, offense calls fouls
- Great day of toughness and team unity built

Relentless, June 19
Tournament Fee: $200
- Will play a minimum of fifteen 12-minute games
- Win and advance closer to “Winner’s court”
- Court monitors & coaches will monitor games
- No officials, offense calls fouls
- Great day of toughness and team unity built
LOCATION
All camps will be located on the beautiful Mount Vernon Nazarene University campus in Mount Vernon, Ohio, and neighboring Mount Vernon High School, both located just 35 minutes from the North edge of Columbus.

ADDRESS
Ariel Arena
800 Martinsburg Road, Mount Vernon, OH 43050

INSURANCE
Each camper must have their own medical insurance. The MVNU Basketball Camp will not be responsible for any medical or dental insurance. A medical release statement MUST be signed by a parent or guardian prior to the start of each camp. Each camper’s health and protection is our first and foremost concern. The services of an athletic trainer will be available each camp.

CONCESSION STAND
A concession stand with pizza, sandwiches, drinks, chips and candy will be available for all players and spectators during each camp.